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Fighting In Mesopotamiadoesn’t work very welt. I am 
pessimistic and am ra 
into a cronle grouch. 
at oor rising young pm 
I am S clerk in a la 
house, ami there hast 
startling In

Liter ■ ;• - .*•«
considers)ion • •* »»•* »nd oirsn» - 

- yrnwaHnfr-V-.'-p s ■■ rr„
uroo a pare«te <>l 1,000 children (tom 
the scboo*-« <>1 Pintdarr and Ibe *ur. 
founding districts took place.

NO MORE HEY pldly d Ringworm onA Successful 
Experiment Child’s Head

my rise yet. I mag 
common semte, but It doesn’t kw 
from making n fool of myaelf 
%ilf the time. I may be domet 
nature, hut Hint's nil the good It 

Ko fur from living In n 
stone house 
I live III a 
Twenties. I come from Mich

Ouiid Great Metros and Spread 
to Neck and Sara—Ora* Waa 
Speedily Effected When Bight 

Treatment Wee Recom
mended.

The Empty Coat. By GORTON CARRUTHSince He Commenced 
it Tike "Fniit-a-ttres" ■±angin' there‘Tsln't no use 

On it’s peg no m 
Sleeves s-«bowin' too moch wrsr. 
Pocket >>adljr lore 
Probably, when he war is done, 
It'll be too small

he Klglnle* aml|i 1
single riMiin down In

fgun
78 Less Arrwcx, Ottawa, Ont. 

“Three years ago, I began to feel 
run-down and tired, and suffered 
very much from Liver and Kidney 
Trouble. Having read of ‘Fruit-s
tives', I thought I would try them. 
The rcwft.mg rryprireg.
/ have mot had au hour’s sitknest 

I commenced using ‘Fruit-s
tives’, and l know now what I have 
not known for a good many years— 
that is, the blessing of a healthy 
body and clear thinking brain”.

WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 
60c. a box, 6 for <8.60, trial sise 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by F ml t-s-tires 
Limited, Ottawa.

lie put hl« pa par aside abruptly, rose 
and walked down the leaf-strewn path 
lo the other Ireneh, where the girl was

liientf he 
hat In hand he

a comparative 
York. I read u 
and you are rlgli 
page, hut I don't In 
hud an

stranger 
nl ileal, I 
•out the

go wi at 1 i<ii*i8< 
do you

luiniliing at hlm aa 
'I think the pol l rail none 1 he wpg 
vnhl «lie;

t Is Thors Is no disease of the akin
whsUsats ****** ringworm, and
mother who writes this letter doss so 
fully realising what It will mean to 
other anxious mothers to know about 
Dr. Chaos's Ointment

This remarkable eura was brought 
about two years ago, and aa there has 
been no return of the distressing dls- 

tbare can be no doubt that the 
cure la permanent

Mrs. D. Stebblaa, Grand Band. Ont., 
writes : "I am going to tell you of my 
experience with Dr, Chase's Olwt- 

gtrt had

7you like to try an expert- 
naked <|uietly, eluailing with 

fore her.

G wees he’ll have anotbtr ore—
If be c-nnes b»ek *t sfl.
Bet it’s purred in our eyes; 
Somethin’ like s prater;
Now It look* so lon«somc-wise,
Jrst e-haogm' there.
Seems like yette day I stood. 
Watched him 'bout bis chores; 
Brlngio ' in the kitchen wood. 
Stumpin’ cross the floors,
Laughed to see him snoopin’ round, 
Like he used to s oop.
Whistlin’ hippy when be found 
Me was taskin' r*op!
Now that be ain’t here no more 
Ms sod me ju«t glane» ,
Up at that old c-rel be wore 
’Fore be wen* to France.
Night*, when ill the doors is >bet. 
Fore I go up 

Touch tie sleeve an’ find It we* — 
Ma’g been rryln’ there.
Somethin's smartin' my eyes, too, 
Have to wink ’<» tight,

original Idea 
■ell, 1 might 
Kill, hui how like the

touched
She looked at him for a moment 

melon neither In-unamlllng, her e 

•’I'erlia
repelling. The gi

wuld at length, 
nto the eeat beside her. 

MIr In something I have of leu wa uteri 
to try." he mild slowly. "Here are we 
two. |ierfei-i wlrangera In a city of five 
uilllloiiH, ami never likely to nee each 
Other again after we leave thin chance 

lug place. We have sat here for 
an hour, each pretem

pa." 
ik I ••cHpcr-hilly since you 

a moot! for aeif-dUOMclearly In 
ment. I^t me alter your portndj 
me » 1 HH
I’m not a flirt

and embroidery, hut I'm not intçrn 
lu charitable work and I do read 
woman’s pages In the.newapapen 
don't live In n browndkonO house 
the ELghties,-either, but have »jf| 
up in 1 he ()ne Hundred and Klggj 
I earn my living by teaching tl 
of lltlle Greek. Italian apd H«a< 
children down In an East K'-t-

ment My little 
out on her bead which looked like
ringworms. They were spreading 
fast, and X tried hOhietfSatmant, but 
nothin» helped her. I Jook her to the

Mg aa the yoke

lio|»e ihul I am aensl 
t. hut I'm u«t so ( 

riot conceited. 1 Ilka bg

or to watch the si, 
leaves, or the in 
out there on the

gg. Tlja salve

doctor, and 
sores, whlol

put on was very severe, an 
child would cry for an hot 
after an app 
It continued 
heed, f nd cam

>lden sunal An open machine gr.n emplacement.
ur or more

neck and 
At last

White* Ribbon News.
Woman's Cbrintian Tetn(>erance Union 

Erst organised in 1874. .
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
ng^hof Chrét’e GoMen B*da in

field, hut each ex- 
alslng I lie other when 
looking.

“Now. this Is the experiment: We 
gained a strong first lin- 

presslou of the other. Let us, with ah- 
rrhfitness, tall each other

wliat those impressions ore. hut us 
do what friends cannot do—speak 
without reservations, made for fear of 
hurting each other's feelings."

She sat without speaking for 
ment after he had MiiIkIk-

aminlng nud appr 
other uusn't to apread all 

is down to her
have each

God and Houx» uiJjfm pa pi • “ «offer « gtuui ileal g| ttffMW. 
doubt, I am more studloua than rO"»i 
girls but I like the movies efid egad y 
and all sorts of frivolous tWog" Very
fltüf’fb -N,,w bow do you MM the re-, 
toiMllliigt" v TSFT —1 ’

“Well," he admitted 
er think it Improves the portnut; 1 
malien It so much more human."

fell slleiil uguln, watching Hi

"You are quite right* p»m 
lug," said Ule gill presaaftjr, l lova' 

trees and the fields end tic- eky4 
ight up In Hie countr and, 
I lev e 1 could staud >i herd

had finished I 
^Vsre nearly at!

tive Land.
Baoos -A knot of White Ribbon. gone. I have told all 

■I people around her# about your 
Ointment, and X cannot praise it too 
much. It Is now two years since my 
Uttfc girl was troubled In this way. 
and It never cams back, so you can 

she Is completely cured. You ‘ 
this statement for the 

efit of others who may Ve auffer-
osaph*Brsnner? J$*°£e»fiorraa this 

statement eu follow* « "Fhie le t« «mr- 
Ufy that I am personally acquainted 
with Ml* D. SUbtdns of Qnwfi 
Ont, and believe her «tatement with 
reference to Dr. Chase’s Olntmsnt to 
bs true and correct.”

Dr. Chess's Ointment. «0 cents a 
box, all dealers or Bdmaneon. Bates A
Sk»rr.lo,ri.?vu«
Into accenting a eubeUtut*

the first

Watouwoiu/—Agitate,

Or roc see or W «lv ville Union 
Prorideut—Mrs. II. O. Dsvideoo.
1st VU» President Mrs. G W. Miller 
2nd Vic# President- Mrs W.O "Taylor 
Recording Hue y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Car. Secretary -Mrs. <I)r.) McKenna 

Mrs. H. Pineo.
SL>r R HINT KNOBHTS.

-«A KieMir,*. 
Lumbermen—Mra. J. Hamilton, 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. 

Rdsou Graham.
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purree Smith. 
Press -Mrs. M K Freeman.
Wbi's Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Dr. 

McKenna.
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mias 

Had Crow Work-Mrs. J. Vaughn.

Greeting»

<1, gazingWhen 1 whimper. ‘Proud o' you! 
Good night led! Good night.' gravely, *1 ■IIHIhoughtfully mil at the warm expanse 

of autumn-tinted park. ,
“Hut wh>7” she naked at laat. "I 

am not sure that Burns was right. 
I’erhups It Is Juat a* well Iliai we can’t 
see ourselves as ollu-rs him; us."

1 CIzm Biler. liberty to use
iey 1 
IdneFïlES^

ïürK rm&M &: Bii.il1
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention till*
esper aud melon* lie. stamp to pay postage.

àSlkt!III'- colu

c“That,’’ he said, "mskea It an expert-

look in 
ger. however much 
' hurt. Hava you

3Oient. Il will be e new ex| 
waul to know exactly how 
the eyes of a at ran 
the knowledge 
ever felt that we

! ILabrador Work wa# brou
1 don't If# ___
lu these endless miles of brick and 
stone, If It were not for the park ” '

"I come here often myself," tin muu 
said. "Do youT"

“Every Sunday afternoon. X like this, 
spot best of all ; the view Is fig beau
tiful.”

"do do L"
The auu had left Uie trees end '.lu y T--~- 

could sea the lights of the f#f tuihl L- • - __ 
ling like brilliant stare/

"Do you know," said the rose, rising,
"I think my experiment Is Sâl going 
to be a failure, sfiwr all. tbaagfc It hue 
not resulted as I expected."

"I'crhaps 
girl quietly.

■

yr
"Yes." abe aald, "1 have. Everyone 

diais, I think."
"Well, I'll tell you, If you will dd as 

much for me,"
Again she hesitated and eat silently

watching a gray squirrel that uatrou- 
by sel f-consciousness, was busy

burying a out.
“Well,”
"The fact that I came over here and 

propoeed this experiment to you at all 
shows that 1 thought 
girl,” he began slowly, 
cd me as being neither a 
flirt. You are pr. 

that—bu

The Terra ‘Tonnage.’
■To many persons who are not ex

perienced eblpbulldtre tie various 
uses of the term 1 tonnage' ,n relation 
to the giia oi a ship tueyb* conforisy. 
The following aiticlc from the •,P*ua- 
cy and Jones Shipbuilder" explains 
the terms well end make* a clean die 
tmetion between the various waya in 
which they are used:

't here are four kinds of toinsge in 
use in shipping circles. They an 
gross tonnage, net registered loonagi 
deadweight carrying capacity and dit - 
placement.

Deadweight tonnage is what tbi 
vessel actus I y can carry in tone cl 
heavy cargo, plus stores and bunkti

,Turkish prisoners recently pap lured, Proleiaional CJarde

\ DENTISTRY.she said finally, “you first."
/ Proof that Some Women 

do Avoid Operations **
Dost fellow workers,—

Recognizing my loablllty to 
undertake the administration of

A. J. McKenna, D, D, S,. .a sensible 
ou Impress- 

1 prude nor a 
«try—I don’t need to 
it it has not apol 

>u arc rallier thoughtful and 
atudloua, and you have a genuine feel
ing for the beauties 01 nature—some- 
(lilngz'whlcli too many girls Just pre
tend nr have. You are not above, I 
/elleve, raking an Interest lu# 
anil embroidery, although you 

1 going on about you 
nd mid soincthing lies" 

page In the newspapers. You 
rk for your living,

of 1 lie comfortable houses

J“Y
Graduât» of PhiUdolphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, \Y„l/vlli«.
relenhone No. 43.

It wqu t In-," answered Uithe affairs of our Union as they 
should be conducted, it was with 
much hesitation that I allowed m> 
name to be submitted for the position 
of president for the coming year; and 
it iras only my interest in our order 
end the work which it represent! 
that finally induced me to accept.

I thank you lor the honor you bavi 
door me in electing me to this honor 
able and important position end soli
cit your sympathy end co-operation 
in making the coming term a success 
ful end pleasant one.

Oer Ueitn has done good work in 
the days tksl have gone, and it must 
be evident to you all that our work it .
«. ....... -, _ .ami,, ••‘I WUfMlWr •«•»
î3.raiKn!iîfSïEî«tSS?» "»*•• •*,*• ■
God, and bom, „d O.H.. l»d. *,l«hl 01 ™

Cordially yours,
B. M. Davidson, President.

There was ■ moment's pu us* Thu: - -
"i will aay only—-good-night," he ««id. SB 

"Good night," she answered#
He turned and walked » 

darkening path. A* lie refit 
bend he broke Into a cheerful 
The girl, mulling, walked briskly gwuy. lgjj| 
fill# was wondering what shfi would 
wear next Hunduy afternoon, ff»d Im t'g, 
was trying to decide If It WonM 
wise to take a box of candy with him.

teU you
you. y«

Mr.. Etta Dorlon, of Ogdemburg, Wl., saysi
MI suffered from female troubles which caused piercing peine 

like b knife through my back and side, I finally lost all my 
strength so I had to go to bod, The doctor advised an operation 
but I would not listen to It. I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and tried It. The first 
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me. 
All women who have female trouble of any kind should try 
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."

M. R. ELLIOTTm'»*es the A. B„ M. D. (Harvard)
Offioe at ruHidenoe of Ule Dr. 

Telephone 83. 
Hours-.8-1 a. m., 13. 7-Uaides the

wluit Is 
world si 
woman's, 
don't wo 
home Is
In tin# Me veil I les. You see a good deal 
of the society side of life, but you keep 
houlihfiilly bufiy fit serious things. You 
are pruhuhly h suffragist III n quiet 
way. and you are also Interested in

-y jGross tonnage is based on the cubi 
contents of I he hull, with certain ar
bitrary spaces deducted, and bas iiltlr 
bearing on the cargo carrying csyrol- 
ty oi the vessel.

Net registered tonnage ia gross ton 
■age with certain allowances lot cie*

Charles Hogan, C. E.and your

illHow Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation. E
i Canton, Ohio.—"I suffered from a female trouble which \\

caused me much suffering, and two doctors decided that / s v 
I would hare to go through an operation before I could

ldoUwr, wtm had boon helped byLydiaE. PWc

HOW PIONEERS MADE CHANGE Provincial Land Surveyor.
ur,.,,, Plum,, Uyullini * Eatiautw 

Church Htreet.
fill•liver Dollars Were Quartered

"Sharp Shins” Were Resu.
Pelts Ones Curreney, ^ ^

I
Greenwich, Kift

form of social or phllunihropk'
wide» you do ims wear as an

And—”
the girl's low 
that I have 

be done with 
“Your Impression is 

y accurate. Let's see

heroically assumed fluty.
H« was Interrupted by 

laughter, "Why not say 
all the good qualities, and 
nr she naked.

_____ troubles to give
table Compound a tria: 
for thera.'^-Mra. AL 
«. S, Canton, Ohio.

often find It difficult to "inskr 
HUH more difficult was It for 
settlers to do so, 
writes In “Btorlea 

As the Indians used wampum, 
pioneers of Kentucky used the 
of wild animals us their first cm 
Willie Iminlg 
to tills region, M|iunlsh 
i n me gradually into circulation, 
there was uo small dm

It wiRdoasmuct > 
YD, 1431 6th 8t.,

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed

L

Even/ Sick Woman Shot!

del. fMartha 0,

It
Displacement Is the total weight o'. 

the vessel when full of cargo—that Ir 
the weight of her bull p!ui her deed 
weight tonnage.

In round numbers s «bip oi 9,00c 
loo# deadweight would aUod about a 
follows: ^Deadweight carrying cepscl- 
ly, 9,000; gross tonnsge. 5 000; ml 
registered, 3,030; displacement, it,.

Vololm, RegiiUMnn, ÏUpetfiflg. UrWns
Tunikl »nd lUnIrad,

n. C. Collins.
V. O. Box ail, Wolf,HI., N, H,

curialnly not ver 
If 1 cun do better,

"You, tl sot'us to me, have many of 
I lie exi'tdiefil ijiiulllles that 
attributing in

rt,' bui are a rather

World's W. C T, U Note.

LYDIA E.PINKH AMS ^ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

runts cmitlnHied to
Villi are luillilng «.If

I young umu, somealtat too 
much given to lnlroH|, 
not bed looking, und you 
uh having a goml deAl'of common sense. 
You are about twenty-five, aud you are 
one of our rirdng young professional 
men—-uo architect, perliu 
glimer of some sort. Y 
deal, and, wl|e
pers, something besides the spo 

ns. YwM are rallier domestic by na-
___ . mimI you have a sense of humor.
You also live In one of the better 
homes In tile Heveiitles or tile Elght-

■hut poftral

The W. C. T. U. wee started amid 
a burst of enthusiasm beginning In a 
email way le 1S73 in the middle west 
where Mother 1 hompsoo began ber 
famous crusade of prayer against thr 
I quor traffic. A band of women went 
one day end prayed in a ber-room in 
Hillsboro, Ohio, sod contlsued to ge 
end pray outil the conviction of sin 
fettled down on the proprietor end 
Lis ber was closed. This movement 
spread and from it sprung up the W 
C. T. U. of which Frances Willard 
was first president, 
branches in every country in tbe 
world.

Mrs. Helen Barton of Scotland, 
who will be remembered as one of 
tbe delegates attending tbe World's 
W. C. T. U. convention at Brooklyn 
and tbe National convention et Aa- 
bury Park, bee been lor many mdntha 
at work in Australie. She bee just 
completed s tour of three months in 
South Australia, sccuriug 510 new 
members end tbs organization of sev
eral new local union. She travelled 
3,000 miles and addressed nearly a00 
meetings, including Ibe annual con
vention of tbe Sooth Australia W. C 
T. U. *

mlmleri "IS D s avxr,
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor. 
WOlfVIlirAND HALIfAX

As "necessity la I lie 1
Direful liera alectlun. You are 

impress roe vein lun,"
made change by cutting t 
four equal parts, each w 
These were ugnlu divided, each p

sometimes became careless In the Wj 
and often cut 
art era” or Into 

"eighths." Ou account of the wet 
shape of Iheire pieces of cut mpg 
tney were called "sharp 

If diauge was needed

ortB 36
Before Submitting Tb An Operatlo|icents, called bit*

ou reed a good 
11 It comes to new

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MCDICINE CO. LYNN. MAS*.S'. Isidore. F. (J August 18, 1890 
Mfneid’s Liniment Co., Limited. 

Geutlemen. —I have

of making cliange, 
dollar into five "qu

F. J. PORTER
licensed Auotlonccr for 

towns of Kent ville and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

Irrqucntty U«-
.d immiivil > luiunur ..d«*• w » -* w • . «. — . - * m.... m. .w
prescribe it lor my patients slwsyu 
with the roost grattljing results, and 
I couaider it tbe best all-round Lini-

Bletslng».

ra,.We lue In ihe mid it of beeslnge, 
■l we ate ut'crly Jqrgr,||ble to ira-ir 
giiHlam, arid of the source from

^Kvliich llit-y Q =».
H W-- S| esk of our civil g i1 ion

car freedom. car la*-, and lof- 
■ «elltely bow large a ah<rc of all ia1 
^Hdue to Chris ianily. Bid ChiMler.1 
ifv|lly oil of the p«ge of >t< m h history, | 
^■in I wb«t would hie laws h.iV I erfl?

- ‘bat bie mvilizuloi l

It now bas sum than 12% ce merciiantl
ting paper andconfirmed New 

that for a ans;;
you art- a 
There, how (a pins, needles, wrlere,

t r This cut silver gradually found 
way hack to the mint for recoln*j 
usually to the loss of I ho last owl 
Aa lute hr 1800, 11 business house 
Philadelphia received 100 pounds 
cut silver, brought on by a Keutuo 
merchant, which was sent on a di 
to the United States mint for 
age.

ment extant.
not answer at once, and they 

for a few minutes.

lied, I’m

ssented gently, 
shows of how 

Impression )«, eny- 
If tbe defects that

Yours truly,
Dr JOS AUG 8IKOI8 E. B. SHAW -both sat elle 

Presently he - 
"My experiment 

Id." ,
"Of course," she a

said gloomily :

nepuirlngjof Boots and 
Shoes of oil Kinds

He* resumed business at the old 
stand ui hit new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed.

How to Break Rearing 
Horse».

"It was bound to. 
little worth u first
way. You wondered 
you see in yourself were apparent to
others, and you 
that they -are not, for you 
ibe Idea of wearing a musk.

I have bad considerable rouble ChrUtlenity In mix -I up «t lrii our : 
Veiy being end our duly lift ; rit. it- is 
10 temilmr ohj et round 
dm*, nqt wear lie maik, not e bring 
ft a Ibiflg wb'cl) dont not «dear * dif*

The Christening.
“And what Is the name of 

child I” asked the minister ready 
the ceremony.

"Well, you see, parson," said 
plain-speaking fa I her, "we bsyen’t- 

Wife wants him uai 
her unde and I want him q*j 
mine. Just flip up e cent, i 

see which it Is to be

half disappointed 
do not like 

Isn’t I hat

with rearing of borsee and have found 
that they can u>ruajly be broken by 
the following method and especially ||y.. 
if they ere young end tekeu In time: "Y*e."
Place a rope or strap of tbe surcingle ««And yet you must have known, ex, 
around the body just back of tbs fore- «apt in moments of self-deprcdutloii, 
legs and fasten a pull y on either eide «but h>u make s favorable first Im-
ol tbi.. T.k, ,»« ,5 fcei ol * Inch ’ *“'! 1 kn"w •*«;

. .. ^ celled as that may sound.”
,op« .«d run lb, .nd. through lb, -4II H. ,lr.l,l,l.ort
palieys. Fasten them around tbe iront rupily. ' Then we come 
lege just below the pe*tern j «inis iVn of tide experiment.
Keep tbe loop ol tbe rpp. Is y. ur «* »•
hand and when tbe boryy f« wrii ftp .
tiUU.lfciwUHW.ra J» *- rf-w <i
in* bis feet »n eyslnst his felly thing to do/

I "Lint

-Mi-I, -

452,755264 lbs ..... :•«at, bscm-ie the light of 
I jpe ie on it, not a lew 

ts not owe its truth sed 
1 to Chilellanhy, rot s cns. 
ib F#! W ba trace i, In all 
^illthfnl puts,

decided yet. 

after 

I win
COAL!The firstVroveollpe of thrjb^lored 

W. C. T. U. ol Sontb Africeffiel at 
tianeuetowo, Cape Colony^/It wee a 
very wonderful li 
great, forward movement in tbe hia 
tory of oor color 
temperance work/ Writes KmilieSo 
lomon, president of tbe Sontb Africa 
W. C. T. U. 'Tbs very beet type oi 
colored women waa prescut,r*present 
lug six branches. Ttaeir Interest and 
enthusiasm were mont Inspiring. I 
believe it Is the first conference of tbe 
eolored women held in South Africa.'

mth
di

to the second 
We will now

HU.
•sets Not Comfortable. 

"I am afraid
Ik |a I ,

sod marks a
MW," remark wl *. J, «emit, ma 
ef ibe I'rleceeeend of om

■
™ <« “• •ra." k- en.wired." -Well, .00 eee tbe e<
I tell roe wbel e poor Judge of ts he cvmforteble elm 

' ebaractsr at first glanes you ara. I, put tbs tax on them. 
■' max bars a senas of humor, bot U KsWA k

A. >1. WHR4TON
MoCallume, L'td

eâtiewear*
H.in .x, w. a., CRRdw.

Whm he cnuirs dn«n he iei|i b - f.«re

\Oied to eliiibt r»n his lo-ces This is r.c 
sdvissb'e on a hard road » I bait 
da; ger of mj .nng bie legs, hot a ft* 
le tons of this sort given on the grass 
or in n ployed field will not coon b 
furfottt.fi.

i
CO/COAU°AL poiitw,LI-,A”e

The W. C. T, V. of Ceylon joined
recently with other oigeaizatiooe ia e 
greet rally at Peoadure. The pro- 
ceedloge of tbe day began with a de
votional service, tbe Christiana meet 
log at the Wesleyan Cbepel, where a 
large number of Peoadure undents 
look part In the praise and prefer 
hour. Buddist delegates sod |,eir 
friends assembled at a oserbv temple.

FRUIT CO. Ie *
Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 

and Old Sydney.-
1IVE US A TRIAL. 

Burgess & Co.

UMITEnCASTORIA
Get Our4 Prices

on Pli nr and Feed. Oat. alio on 
hand. Try . big of Ground Wheel 
or Barley? Brsl f,ed on the Ul.rtel 
lo d»y for pigs or hones.

Whit about

For tafraa end
InUMPor Qvw SO Veers

4dï
* - ' 
h.,r: :

SHMNig nature of

IX:' J•In Heaven,' promised tbe colored é|
eraçgdfsL ’there sill be grant bis
quota see sumptuous ferai». '

Stop und Rest” Inn,
USIVE

IT n,«r»= In theendl. 
me. yen»» teller, who's 1

'V.;.:..lu weeh dim dliha, bubf
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Canada’s Butter 
Opportunity!

ÎRITAINS Normal
Import

i

tm
148,76
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